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II.INN A IIIIKNMMAN.

-I- 1AHGAINB

STOVES AND HEATERS.
WE MUST HAVE HOOM POIt OUU

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
And nro OfTorltitf STOVES nnd HEJATEWU nt LOW PRIOEB to noduoo

etook.

FLTBTN" & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

'jyi:x ash
ESTAItl.lHllKD 17H8

WINES AND
Al RBIGART'S OLD WINE ME, 1 29 East KiO M

tST CALL AND EXAMINE. J
Wo havttjtul received direct lrom the Island of Madcrlatbo following Wines -

Yordclho, Vlntago 1870 ; Soicinl, Ylntago 18-10- ,

Whioh we. offer 1o our customer, together with our old 1300, lilt,, 1311, 1313 nuil 1W
nntlFINK DM) HIIKIUtlKH.

IIHANDIHS us loltnws: Vlntnirn 1310, 1W. 13U, JMfl. 1SS1. Flno Olil IlYK WHI8IUKS,
JAMAICA SPIIUTS. N. 1C. KUM,.tO. FltKNCH COItDlALS, lliirsunillea und Clarets.

Wo have ttiolollowlrg Champugno Wines Pclpor Holdsclclc, O. II. Milium A Co.'h Dry
orzenny unit Kxtrn Pry. I.. Ilcodotor's Carte Itlaucho, PotumnrySoc Wuvo Cllquot, Yellow

jilwl Dry, Kruif t to ' l'rlvnto Cuvuo, Jules Champion. And tlio

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Plorumnt Vnlloy WIno Company, nt HnmmondBport, N. Y.

'I lil n I the Finest Atnorlcnn WIno In tlm market, having lieon uwnrded the highest honors
thu lullnwlng Kxposlllons At I'urli ltC7, Vlonnu 1873 and Philadelphia 1H70.

H. E. Slaymaker, auknt.
" "

S. CLAY MILLER
Wines, Branflies, &ins, Oli Rye WhisMes, &c,

No. 33 PEJfN SQUAItK, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

PhvaintNu AND
1 4T

I. AltMII.D.,"'"
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CSTFinest Work, Bost Workmen. Lcavo your Ordera at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUMAN

uii.MiKi: rKi;riu.Kiiuo.c

JEJUMIAJNT
OompcBOd of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrlvnlod for Wheat,

'1'obaooo, Grass, Corn, &o.

--sold UY

WM II. JONKS, No. fil Market Htrcot; C. II. KOUE11S. No. 133 llftrkot Htroot;
UltAHAM, KSII.BN A 1" A83MOIIK, No. 6.11 Market Streets J. ItlUKIl X BON, lirancntown
Philadelphia, nml respon.iblo dealers generally.

OFFICR-N- o. 33ft Chestnut Street, Philudoliihia.
uuglifimd

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, WItmor, Lanoaator oounty, Pa.

11UUKH AN11
"--'-

.N UAr.lfS SONS.J""
SCHOOL

Til K

Nob. QUEEN

VAfKU ItANUltluS, at.

A HIM W. FllV.P"
OUH LINK OK

Dado
la larger tlian any season lierotoloro. Wo
huvo them In All colon, six nml travail Icet
lonir. TIki8umoxU iiro very tj ll.h nml poiiu.

Spvolul blrun iimlo to oriter.

PLAIN
llytlio yard In nny (luantlty, wlilo wliltlu lor
lurco wimlowH nml toni Bhiuloi. Tin ami
Wood Hnrlnc Uollonj. Also Uoni Hxtures.
aimdua uiiiilu up promptly und liuntf In beat
mannur.

NBW PATTKItNB OF

01 Evnry Description. Common und Ollt
1'ttpor nt Low l'ricoo. Jlonlow, frloioa. Con-tr- u

t'loctti, do.

LAOE CURTAINS,
In Crvuin mulWIilto. 1'olcn, Corntcon, HuiuU,
l.oopn, Ac.

w.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VUUTOUlUVllS,

J.E' ItOTK,

Ttitro has been suoh u dcuand for
I.AltUK PIIOTOUUAPHH that I WiU
compelled to get a VKItY I.AIIOK
CAMEKA I10X to meet the iiemuud.

can now make you a PHOTO us
tunall as ttiu smallest looket will hold
up to a I ice, to nt ,nn lixil
Pramo.

J. E.
No. lOO Nortu Quoon titroot

runoMta

IN- -

LiQVom.

H.I ft Ftrrxxu.
- -ij-xat-x

UUANU.

STATION TUT.

auAii,

M. MAUTIBB.
Wholowilu and Itotall Doaler In ivll klndu 01

MJMUKll ANDCOAl
r rartl : No. tai Neith Water uud rrin

tvotn ubovo n l.aiiciial;r nMv!

I .HM(IAIllNKHH A JKK KK11IICS.

COAL DEALERS.
OF1T1UKS. NO. 21 NOBTU qUBMN 8TRKKT, AWU

NO. Ml NOBTII 1'rUKUII STRICT.
YAIIDS. Nonm I'mxL'H SmaET, wkar Ukad-- 1

no Dbfot.
LANOABTKH, PA.

uuulMidll

I UIIAI.ICUAI. umlonlKnod baa for Halo, at U

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water 8ts
11 largo jt'tortmcnt of the very bast kind 01

Ccnl for Ftimlly Ubo,
which he will deliver, carefully woluhodnnd
ucruonad, touuypartol the city at the lowent
mnrkot ratoD. )rdor by wall or tolephono
tllloil promptly

juiyiU'iiu PHILIP OINUElt.

AND (1IIAL,MANUUK und l'Dlludolphla Homo Mil-nur- o

by the carload ut roduotd price. All thu
ltKST UltADKb OK COAL,

Uoth lor Family and Bicmn purposoa. "

CKMENT by the barrel. HAY und HTKAW
by the ton or Lalo.

YARD-3- 1S UarrUburK 1'lko.
Ubmkral OriricB-'J- )H Kiwt C'lieulnut street

Kauffman, Kollor Si Co.
uuri-ly-d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COLIO
30 NOUTll WATKll I1T,, Laneaitvr, 1 1

Wholesale nud llotull Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
luiinectlon With the Telephonic Kichange,

Yard and omtw Nn. 830 NOUTll WATK
TUICKT fAliW-lvi- l

I

fvlUTHJK JO TKESI'ASSMia AND UUN- -

ti nwio.-.- iu persons are hereby Jorbldduntotrespuss onanyoi the lands of the Com- -
wall or Hpeetiwoii estates, In Lebanon und
Lancaster I'uuiuioti, wueinor inclosed or un
Inclosed, either lor the purpose et shooting oitlBlilng.us tlio law will bu rigidly entoreioagainst all trespassing on said lands of
underslguod alter this notleo,

WM. COI.KMAN P11P.KMAV
ir i.irimv ai.iiw
KDWAltD C. KIIKIJMAN,

, Attorney lot It, W Coleman's linlrv
oir-tfiu-

School and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

AT HOOKBTOllH OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
16 and 17 NORTH ST. , LANCASTER, PA.

Window Shades

lar.

SHADING

WALL PAPERS

PHlRES fry.

Wo

ROTE

LIQUORS!

GrTLAJSTO.

BOOKS.

the

Supplies

JltKltlOAJj,

pUTICUJtA llKMhDlKH.

BAD BLOOD.
SOROFULOUf.

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

In 18,0 Hrtofuloiis Ulcorx broke out on my
body until my ljrenut wns one masa el corrup-
tion. Homo of tlimo ulcurs wore not Icsi than
one nml ono-hii- Inchon In dlatnotcr, the edaes
roiiKh, rnaxed and scomlnaly dead, tlio cavityoprutollio bono unil lllltd with ollim.lvo
mutter, Kvorythlnx known to tlio medical
laculty was tried In vain. Uradu.illy tlio bono
Itself bncamo dlH"acd and than the sullcrlnff
began In curliest. Ilonu Ulcora begun to toke
the place el those hitherto 011 the stirfaco, 1
became a inuio wrrek. For months nt 11 time
could notuottny hands to my head bcnitiso
el nxtreino soreurtH.

COULD NOT TURN IN BED.
Knew not what It was to be an hour oven frco
lrom pain. Hud reason to look tinon lllo Itsell
imicurso. In thoiunimer el 18ao. niter ten
yeuiBol tlitd wretcliiMl extstenca, I i to
1ISU tllU CUTICURA ItKMKUUtl. 1111(1 alter tWO
years' perIstont use el them the last ulcer has
healed. Tho drcaH dlsoaso has succumbed.
AH over thu breast n hern won oucon masi or
corruption Is now a healthy skin. My weight
bus liicrenod lrom one hundred and twenty-thte- o

toonoliuudredundtiriy-slxiiounds- , nml
the vood work Is still going on. I leel luvsell
u new inn u und all through the Cutlcura Item-edle- t,

JAMK3 K. lUOHAHDHON,
uusiom noiiHO.-Mi- uricans.Sn'orn to beloro Hulled htutc. (.oinmlsslouer.

J. D. CiuwroiiD.

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
of Hrrofuloii', Inhnrllodand Contagious Hu
mors, und thus remove the moil proline
rauso et human sntlurlng, to clear the eklu of
DUllgurltig Illotctics, Itching Tortures,

Eruptions mid Loathsome cores,
Ruined by Impure or Poisoned llloo I, to pur-
ity und thu Skin, and restore tlio
llulr, so that no trace el disease roinuln, Cl'ti-cur- a

Uksolvext. thu new lllooil Purlllor. lit
urollo and Aperient, and Ctrricunv ami

thoirioit Mkln cures und lluuutlnars, nrulutalllblo Thoyaio the onlyiemc-dln- s
that Hiiccocd wliun phjslclans and all

other inus lull.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE;.
Tho hair has not boon told in to the great

curative power et the Centum Itiuiiuxn. 1
have patii hundirds el dollais lor medicines
to euro tll,eaes et tlio blood and skin, andnever found anythlnt' yu: to coital the Curt- -
CVUK ItEM&ntKS,

CIIA3 A. WILLIAMS.
Providence, It. I

Price el CUIICURA, suuil boxes, 50c; largo
boxes, II. cvTici'm IEwolvbst, f I per bottle
CUTICOIIA f OAI--

, 'JJC. CtTICCKV 31IAMNO SOAI--
,

ISo. fold'tiy nil drug&Uts. l'orrxu Uiao axe
CiisuicalCo., lloatou.

rml ter llnu tit Cure -- Itln Dl.en.es,"

CATARRH
C031PLK I'l: TMKATMEST $1.

A single do-o- Mmitord ttii.l tort) Ouro
lellevcH the most violent Sneezing or

lb ad Cohls, eluirs the lleud us by limit I e, stops
wutery dlsrmivcs from the NosnundKyes,prevents Itlnglni: Noises In the Head, euros
Norveus llciiiluelKi, and subdues Chills andFever In Muoiiln (,'nlutrh It oleansoj the
nasal p usages et loul muoup, restores the
H'lisos et smell, tsste, and heating when

Decs the head, throat, anil bronchial
tubes et otlcnslvo matter, w coitus and puri-
ties the breath, stops the coiuh anduriestathoprogress el Cntarili towmits consumption.

Ouu bottle Uadlcul Cure, one llox Cuturrhal
Solvent anil Siinfunl's luludet, all In one
package, or nil druggists lor fl. Ass: ron
3AMlrlth'il lUWOAI, CCRK. Pl.TTKII DnUO ANt
Ciixuioal Co., Uostou.

COLLINS'

Maic Electric
For the rellol mid prevention, the Insinnt It
Is apiillail of niioumntlsm, Neuralgia, Mctutl-en- .

Coughs, Colds, Wenk Uatk, btomuch and
llowels, Slioollug Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Femulo Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Illllous Fevur, Malaria and

Coiilnn' 1'iHnturs, (an Klertrlu
llattery combined 'villi u Porous l'liitrr)nnit
laiiuli at pain. Ufla. every whotu

w

iknsi:s I'OKOIIM ri.Aiii:us.

THAT SETTLES IT.

Drought Into Competition with the World,
tlio Itcit (lurries oil' the Honors.

Althogical Centennial Kxhlbltlon f 1670,

the leading products el nil thn branches or
tlio World's Industry weie use inblul nt Phil
adolphta. To cmy otf a prize In the tuao of
that tremomlnus competition was u task of no
ordinary dlftlculty. Inventions and prcpaiu-tlau- s

lor the alleviation et pain and tin- - euin
et dlseneoweio present In the greatest possi-
ble variety, lepic-untlii- K the skill and tbupio
tonnilest study el the ugo, ami 11 may be et
Utal luiporlancu to you, personally, to Know
Hut the highest and only modal ulvcu to nib-bo- r

Po- - u" 'diujtors, was awaided to the muu- -

nlaoaiiursuf HC.NSON'd CAI'CINH POKOUti
PI. AST Kit, by thololloi'lnglury:

Da W.M. IlOTII.Surgeon-liinor.il- , Piusslau
Army.

.1. II. THOMPSON, A. M , M. D, Washing-ton- ,
1). C.

C. II WlllTK, Jl. I)., Now Oi linns.
KIlNKbT KI.KISCIl.M. I)., Austila.
Thu ductaloii was altei wards continued by

thu medlcil Juiy at thol nt 1'iuU Kxpodtlou
Knowing the value et Bueh high and unblasad
tisttmony, the medical lutternlty.bnth In the
United Itatcs and In Knrope, quickly threw
usldo tlio old Hlow-nctl- ug piasteis they hail
been using, and adopted llonson's lutheli,
regular practice. Tint nliyslclaus and sur-
geons of the broadest leputatlons did this,
distinctly proves the lntrluslo merits et the
nttlolo.

It Is no nioio than Just to udd that thu aver
ago physician et y Is not dominated by
tlio prejudices which rettuded the progress
and modified the successes of his picdocrssois
et not more than twenty-tlv- years ago. Ho
accepts hints lrom all quarters and ondmses
nnd adopts domens rated heiilliigagenti whet-eve- r

ho finds thorn.
The right el llonson's Capclnu l'oroua Plas

ter to stun I nt the head el all external appll
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation and
euro of dlycuso, Is no long! r questioned.

Let the put chaser, however, be on his
guard uimlnst ImtUtlons. Tho genulnu 1ms

the word CAPCINK cut In the middle.
Rcahury fi Johnson Chemists, Now York,

aAimiAtiKtt, ito.

rpjiK

Standard Carriage Work
Or LANOASTKIt COUNT't

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

lUirttvi' sTUKiri
KK.AII Or' CKNTUAI. MAItKI!T IH)t8r."i

LANCAtsTBR, PA.

H ii luuku every uio llugriv and Currlagt
lesireu. u iyoik iinisueu in ine morcom- -

lortablo iuit oleganl style Vt use on IV thr
best solia us1 umtoilal ant oiuplny only the
best mechanics, r'or quality et ivoit our
prices uro the oheapeut In tlm state. Wu buy
ior cash and aull on the most reasonable
terms, filvu as uciill. All work win ranted.

Hepalilog pioiniillv atteudml to. duo sotol
workmen especially employed ter that pur
peso. ntldAw

THE PRESBYTERIANS,
FAUTH OK 1NTKUK1T AND MttlNlfl- -

CAN UK.

Plsare riit dustily KxnltBtlon, and
Which nro I.iUenliotlood for

Warnlnc.
N. V. Bun.

Tho Presbyterian churoh In one of tbo
largest of ttio C'hrLstlan dctioiiilnatlons of
tins country. 'I lie northern witig of the
church, with which we tuo now particular
ly concornctl, nn over 000,000 inrmbem.
Tho Southern win;, ootnjitiIn tlm
ohurobcH wblcb acceded In war times, nnd
bavo uot yet found ttioir way back, is
about ouo-flf- tli as largo. Tbo Ciiinucr-lau- d

I'csbytorian church, which has for
many years maintained a be para to organi-
zation, is nearly as largo aa tbo Southern
Presbyterian ohurch. Itsgroatoat strength
Is in Kentucky nnd Tennessee, and It
keeps, aloof from tbo other Presbyterian
JbouicH, uot on political or national uuea
tlotis. but on 11 few matters of doctrlno.
Tho United Presbyterians have n little
Stlon of their own, chiefly on acoount of
their objections to organ music and secret
societies. They are loss numerous than
the Cumberland lollowship, numbering
not more than 100,000. Then thore nro
several astoroldal fragments of Prcsbyto
rlaninni, aggregating probably 50,000
members, making up in pcrcoveranco und
pluck for what they laok in numbors,The
whole membership of all the Prosbytcrlan
households of faith probably amounts to
more than a million,

Tho Presbyterian church in the north is
very happy in the oujoymentof an unusual
state of pence and prosperity. It sums up
its condition iu an ofiloinldocumont known
aH the " Narratlvo of the State of

whioh is the ecclesiastical cquiva
lent of the pastoral letter issued by the
houiso of bishops of the Protestant 1'plsco
pal church." " Wo scarcely oatcu a note
oi anxiety or alarm at tuo assaults of un
ueiior," cays tlio narrative, (l Thftmk..W

to,M IWw

intimation that the minds of our nconlo
are seriously disturbed. Tho subtle as-
saults on the Word of God have left the
great mass of our poeplo tiuharmod." It
thou speaks of the sure progrefs which has
been made dtirlug the year. Tho signs of
growtu are saiu to do varied ami manliest i

Spliitual llfo has shown its vigor nnd
hcalthfulness In purer morality : In icadi
ncss to work in the Lord'i. fcrvco ; in
paacoanti harmony ; in awakenings iu
many churches, and in largo accessions '

from the outer world. As to external
prosperity, the uarrntivo says, " Wo have
nothing but words of cheer."

Looking nt the growth of the Presby-
terian church ns sot forth in its statistical
records, the gain from the outside world
docs not appear to be ns great as might
be inferred from the general statements in
the narrative. It is true that the mom
borshlp lias advanced until for the first
tlmo it reaches six hundred thousand, or,
to be exaot, 000, 725. This is n gain or
about 32,000 over the number on the rolls
six years ago, nnd a gain of 8,500 over tlio
number reported one year ago. In malt
log this enumeration, there is duo allow
anco for loss by death and removal. Last
joar's gross addition was 50,000, oT which
21,000 came from other ohurobos, nud
32,000 woio conversions. It is only the
latter uom mat, can justly be taken Into
account as showing notual growth of the
ohurch ; for those who figure on the rolls
asbaviug bcon ndmittod by certificate!
from other ohurcbes, had already been
enumerated as oases of conversion, cither
in the Prcsbytcrlau housoheld of I.Utli or
iu some other corresponding nud fratcrnnl
body. Tho actunl growth, then, has been
in round numbcra 32,000, which is within
one or two hundred of the number re
ceived into the church In 1878, six years
ago. Blnco that titno thore have been
several loss prosperous year?, the nutnbei
in 1881 boiug only 25,000.

Thoro nro now 5,800 ohurcbes, an in
crcaso of 591 over the number reported six
years ngo. Thcro nro 5.218 ministers, an
inoroaso iu six years of 317, Tho liioroatia
of the ministry has nvornged nbout 150 n
yenr ; tbo deaths have raugod from 70 to
108 a year. In some years as mauy as 101
now churches have boon organized, whllo
iu 1831, which scorns to have bcon n poor
year, thore wore ouly 90. Tho number of
churches now in existence- exceeds lint of
tbo ministers by 512, notwithstand-
ing the fact that tlio number of
ministers who have no eburohes is
nearly 1,500. Somo of thesa are Infirm,
some are employed by nowspapf rs, some
have rich wives, nnd some nio dry nnd slow
preachers' not wanted by tbo churches. As
to the ohurcbes, some j those in the larro
oitiea have stately orUllocs and p ly from

5,000 to $10,000 sMary. Titeso establish
tucnta can ntioru to do very particular in mo
cholco of their pastors ; nlfeting high tal
nno?, they nro nolo to forage on the etui r
churches whore flnauchl ability is lesc.
Tho poorer ohurcbes have to put up with
Giioh ministers ns they cm uet ; ami t omn
of the smaller country ouittchis me so
poor that they have to gn without minis- -

,

tors. These ohurcboB ate Inlpd long by
omestio ml'sioQiirlcs and In such ouca

sioual supplies n happen to Im 'ivailab'c.
A very curious state et .dl.urs is set u in

the reports concerning tlio interests et tlu
juvouilo portion of the e'liuob. It Is the
rule of Presbytorlanlsm tint all Infant
born of Prcsbytorian parents shall be bap
tlzed. Tho rule has fallen into disuse.
Tho Infant baptlsmi ir parted this j ear are
17,000, whlo'i is 1,500 less than the number
six years ago. Tho avorage for each ohurch
is about tbrco dcdloitod to the Lord in
baptism. Thlssccmsastiiall business, nnd
one whioh may well awaken inquuy as to
whothoror uot infant bapusiu should bu
nbollsbed. Thoro are thousands of Presby-
terians who would be shocked by a pro-
posal to do nwny viith this tlmo honored
Institution, but who habitually neglect
to bring their babes to thu baptismal
font. In the Sunday schools connected
with the churches. 003,000 children are
reported as under instruction in christian
truth, n number greater than the entire
membership of the ohurch. Considering
the amount of time, labor, and liKiicy
spent in trying t bring these children to a
practical ncqunintnuco with religion, tlio
wonder Is that so few el thorn are report
cd as converted. A not result of ton per
cent, might reasonably be expected from
such efforts ns to put forth iu behalf of
these young pooplo,nud if this wore rcaliz
cd it would bring Into the churoh from the
Sunday school nbout 00,000 converts.
Hut this Is more than twice the total mini
her of converts from nil sources. It would
be interesting to know exactly what pro
portion of the 32,132 convotts reported
this year oomos from the Sunday school
and how many come from the sinful out
side world.

Tho gain from the world of outside nin
ncrs is what Is chiefly to be considered in
ascertaining what a churoh has done.
With tuoh a thorough organization as the
Prcsbytorian church possess oh, It would
be roasenablo to look for largo annual
gnlns. This oxpootatlon Is all tbo more
warrantable when the financial ability and
liberality of the momborshlp nro consider-
ed. For the cauflo of homo missions the
contributions nmount to over half a mil
1 on dollars, nnd for foreign missions to
nearly as much. Tbo contributions under
the head of "congregational " and "mis
collanoons foot up about & 000,000

making nn nvorago of nbout 41,350 ex-
pended in the pccuulnry support of caoh
churoh In this country, outaldo of what Is
tlono hi supporting tlio weaker ohurchos
by the homo mission work Yet the con.
verts from the world avorage only five for
oaoh churoh. This takes in the work of
nil the churches from tbo little mral
stnrvolitigs, which have a dozen members
nnd no pastor, up to the glgantlo city
ohurchoH with U.000 mombora, n popular
prcaoher and n co&tly house of worship,
und whoso annual record of conversions Is
counted by ilozous or soorcs.

Hut thore Isnnothor light in whloh to
vlow the result of the year'n labor nnd
expenditure of the ohurch. How many
men have boon oillolally nt work, nntl
what have they ncoomplishcd ? In nddl-tlo- u

to the r,218 mlnlutoM thore nro 18,083
oidcrs nnd 5,870 deacons. Thoro nro nlso
283 llcontiatcs, who nro probationers for
the ministry, ntid who preach qulto ns
often ns the nvorago minister. Hero Ih a
working force of :i0,303 oflloials. All of
those brethren are nt work for the up-
building nnd extension of the church. It
is but fair to nupposo that each of thorn
ml2ht be icsponsiblo for the bringing in of
soveral converts in the oourso of a year.
Yot the harvest of oonvorts averages only
n fraction over one for oaoh ufilcial 1 Con-sldorl-

tlio wealth, the talent, nnd the
loarntug represented by the Presbyterian
churoh, it scorns thai n very small result
haa bcon accomplished iu proKrtlon to
what inight reasonably be expected. It
would be well If, instead of falling Into
the spirit of easy coulldcnco nnd ploasaut
gratulatioi), this mighty church should
bestir herself nnd nroueo her mombers to
bring forth fruits worthy of her high call-lu- g

nnd her honored history.

A Ssxou Tomb.
A tumulus in Iho old churohyard tit

Taplow, near Maidenhead, has just been
opened by members of the liorkshiro
Archtologlcal sooloty, nud was lound to
ootitntli ridtrs ennal in v.ilnn ....nm nrnlifnln.-- 'I ....w ...wu.v.,- -

io.il ititeiest to any et the b.ixon portou
yet discovotud in Kuirlaud. Tho digging
was curled to u depth of 20 foot, whore n
quantity of gold fringe was found, followed
oy traces oi u Ditrini in tlio tt.ixon porlad.
Tlio body had evidently been placed on Its
oiou, with tuo noau Ijlug eastward, A
oircular shield of wood, c.iBcd with lironzo.

joftwofeutlndiamoterwasfour.il On the
shield lay two diinkiu norns, shaped
sumewuat lure tbo early feudal horn,
lipped with gilt silver, the terminals bciog
el gilded silver, mitred and lit:
urcd. Two tuitto sbnped aimlats of orua
mental gilt silver were also found on tbo
shield. Sumo glass etnelu were found
neat, together with a circular tub stamped
with 11 horse shoo. Tho usual warlike
weapons lay nlougsido the dead. Somo
shret's of the gold ilbro were ten iuohes in
length. Other ornaments wore found, In-
cluding :v brooch buckle, weighing four 1

ounces mid lour inches in length, made of
pure gold, chastely wrought nnd neatly
jowellcd. Two smaller and elegantly
wrought buckles and some other objects
In b.-or-.zi v.eio fuuud.

Tho now Duchess of Westminster, wife el
onoot the 1 Idlest men In liuropt, was mar-lie- d

lu adiossot white tniiluid, co ting sev-
enty llvo cents u vatd. This c rtdlnly Is
ocotiomv. Hint ffonntni- - If.utci iim Mr 11,111

''O0Bli J'rup, the gieat remedy ter toughsa.,., ...(.,1.

Hlo.ttui lleucfactors
Whor. ti bnind or eminent physicians and

chemists niinounccd the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable rotno- -

dies, the most woudeitul mcdtcluu was pie--
duecil, which would cute such 11 wide range of
diseases that most all othr remedies could be
dispensed with, many were skeptical j but
proot of Its mollis by actual Dial has dispelled
nil doubt, und to day the discoverers el that
great midlclue, Hup Hitters, uio honored and
blcsf-c- by all us bjuelactors. Thcs Hitters
nio co upounded from Hops, iiuehu, Malt,
Maudrako and D.indollon and other oldest,
bestand most valuablomi'illclnrs In tlm world
and contain ull the best ami mojt curatlvu
preiiertlcs et all other inedlcluej, being thu
gieatest Illood Puilflur, Kldiity and Liver
Uegulator, and Lllo and Health Kcstorliig
Agent on eaith. No dloaso or 111 health cun
pj.'aihly long exist whoie these Ultlets are
used, so varied and pi rlccl are thrli opera- -
tlons.

Thoy give now lire and vigor to theaged and
lntlriu. To all whoso employments causu
Irregularity of the bowels or uiluury oiguus,
or who rciiulronu Appullzor, Tonlo nud Mild
ntimuinui, tnoso miters are luvaiuaniu, being
highly ouiatlve, ionic and btlmulatliig, with
out IntoMcutlng,

No matter what your feelings or hymptoms
nio, what thu dljosso or ailment Is, use lion
lttttiis. Don't wait until jou are sick, hut ll
1 mi only leel bud or tulsuralilo usa the Hitters
ut once. It limy sivo your lite. Hiiudieds
have been saveil by su doliu d"fJ(WV3
will be paid lor a case they will not cure or
help.

Do not suitor youiselt or let your friends
9 Hirer, bat use nnd urge them to usu Hop lilt.
tcrs.

Itomember, Hop Hitters Is the puiest nud
best K'Udlclue ever made; the 'Imalld's
Ki lends nml Dope.'' No person or tamlly
stioiild be without them." 1 waslioublnd ter muuvyinrshtlhteiluus
Kldiiov and Liver Compliant, (travel, eto.i my
blond became thin j Iwas dull nnd Inactive t
could hirdly crawl about, nud was uu old
w 01 n out man all over, and could get nothing
to help me, until 1 got Hop llltteis, unit now 1

lam a bnj again, sly biooi is pure, kidneys
uro all right, ami 1 am as active as 11 man of it,

lthoiigh I am 7J 1'atiiuii.
foi ton mius my wife was tonltued

to her bed with such a complication el
.dlmtnlH that 110 doctor could tell what
was the matter or cute her, und 1

utcd up a small loituuu tu hutu'iug slutl.
Mi month! ugo I saw a If. S. Hug with Hop
l.tltciioii It, and 1 thought I would boa loot
once more, audi 'lied It. but my lolly nroved
to be wisdom, und two bol ties outed her. she
is nuw.is welluudstiniigus any man's wllo,
and It cost mu only two dollais.

II. W ., Detroit, Mich.

llutho the hands Iu Darbys Piophyliille
t luld nml no contagion will attack you.

Celluloid Kye-Ulas- s frames lepicsenlliig the
cholrest selections et toitolso shell and amber
are fast becoming the most popular. For sale
by ull leading Jowoloisuud Optlclahs.

ulMwdcod
llurklnii's Aruicx HulTri.

Thogieutost moelcal condor of the world
Warranted to speedily citio burns, llrulsus,
Cuts, Uicers. Uheiim, Kvor sot os, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Cuius, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin oruptious, gttaiuntied to
euro Iu uvuiy Instance, or money refunded.
ii coma pur not. r or saiu uy onus, A. i.oeuer

I Wish to Ik now.
Itev. lieorgo II, Thayer, uu old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one ia u most
lntluentlul citizen and christian minister el
tlieM, K. church, Just tills moment stopped in
our suite to sny, " 1 wish avorybody to know
thai 1 consider that both tnysult and wife nwi
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption turn." 11
Is having u tiemoudnusbulo over our counters
and Is giving perleet satisfaction In all cases
et Lung DUouhoj, such as nothing else has
done. DltS. M ATCHKTT A KllANUK.

HouiinoM. Hid., May IS, 'IS.
Sold by II. 11. Cocbrun, diugglst, Nos. 137 und

I.'I'J North QueeiiHtreet, Lancaster, tubltuoill

Solving Wild Outs,
How mauy wuslu their time nmt resources

In tool Uli experiments, wltli nasty worthies
medicines Hint can never do them n whltot
good. If jou are sick and want help get 11

lemiuly nt estublUhed 11101 it, Tho
euratlvo virtnui 01 Jlurtlock Iilaml Jllttert
have nover been (luosttonod. For nn

circulation or u weuc stomach they
are splendid For saiu by II, 11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 und UJ North Oueon klreot.

A hlsrillng DUeovory,
Physicians are oiu 11 startled by reinaikublo

illseovuries. 'I lei fact that Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption and till Threat
nnd Lung Diseases Is dully curing pattonts
mat tin y nuvo given up to die, is stuitiiug
them to realize tiiolr duty, and uxamlnu Into
the merits el this wondoilul discovery re-
sulting In hundred or our best Physlcluurs
using It In theli practice. Trial bottles free at
Chas, A I.ocher's Diug Morn legular size,
ll.co.

afJSDIOAZ.

rilAKK

Sins Lira Rsplator
For Dyspepsia, Conttvoness, Sick Headache

Chronlo Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Impurity el the
Illood, rover and Ague, Malaria nnd nil DIs-oas- oa

caured by Dorangemont el tno I.Ivor,
Howcls and Kidneys.

.SYMPTOMS Of' A DtSKABED LIVBK.
Had breath Pain In the Bldo, somotlmcs the

Rain Is felt nndor the Shoulder-blado- , mis--
nu, iu, ..iiuuiiiuuoui i gunorni loss 01 nppo- - 1

"tot llowols generally costlvo, sometimes I

meriiniing wun inx ( inoneaii is troubled wltli
or memory, ncaotnpanlad with a palntulson-latlo- n

et loavlng tindono something whichought to have bcon done j n slight, dry cough
nnd flushed lsco Is sometimes nn attendant,
often mistaken ior consumption 1 tuo patient
complains et weariness nnd debility t nervous,
nsgliy sturtlod 1 cold feet or burning, some- -

nines niincKiysonsnuon 01 mo SKin exists t
Bplrltsaro low nnd despondent, nnd although
sullsflod thatcxcrclso would be beneficial, yet
one can hardly summon up fortitude to try It

In fact, distrusts overy rcmody. Bovoml et
the above symptoms attend the disease, butcases lmvo occurred when but low of thornyet examination after death has shown
tlio I.Ivor to have boon extensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old nnd

young, whonovcrnny et tlio, above
symptoms appear.

I'orsons traveling, or living In unhealthy
localities, by taking n done occasionally to
kcoo the Liver In healthy uctlon, will avoid all
Malaria, Ulllous attacks, Dltzlncss, Nausen,
Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It will
luvlgoratollko a alass el wine, but Is no In-
toxicating bevorage.

If you have eaten nnyllilng linrd oi diges-
tion, or leol heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, toke a dose nnd you will be rollovcd.
Tlmo and Doetors' Hills will be saved by al-

ways keeping tno llegnlntor In the
House I

For, whatever the aliment may be a thorough
ly sale purgative, nltoratlvu and tonlo can
noverbooutof place. Iho remedy Is harm-lo- ss

nnd doer not lutcrloro with business or
pleasure.

IT 18 PlltKLY VKOKTAIILK.
And has all the power nnd efllcaoy et Calomel
or Quinine, without nny of the Injurious niter
oirccbj,

a aovsnifon's TUTixonr.
Simmons Liver Itegulntor has been In uro

In my lainlly lor some tlmo and I urn satisfied
It Is 11 valuabloaddlltontothnincdlcul science.

J. UlLLSlIOllTKK.
Coventor el Alabama.

Utn Alexander II. Stephens, of l!a., says
Havo dorlvod some bout-tl- t lrom the use el
blmmons Liver Kcgulator, and wish to give 11
a lurtlicr trial.

"Tho only Thing that never falls to
I havu used mnny romedlos lor Dys-pops- lo,

LIvor A miction and Dobtllty, but
never have found anything to ben ollt mo to
the extent Simmons Liver llegnlntor has. I
sent lrom Minnesota to Ucorglu ior It, nnd
would send farther lor such a medicine, and
would ndvlsn nil who nro similarly aftoctod to
glvn It 11 trial as It seems the only thing that
never talis to relieve.

P. M. JAHMnr,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason says: Prom actual experi-
ence In the use of Simmons Liver Itegulntor
In my practice 1 have been und am satisfied
to use and prescribe It us a purgative modi-cln-

For siilo by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13U North Queen street, Lancaster, i'iu

47-Tak- o only the Genuine, which always
ils on the Wrapper the nil , Trade-Mu- rk

and blgnaturo or J , II. ZKILIN a CO.
FOKSALK II Y ALL DIlUaaiST8.

lunlMyoodAw

4 Vr.ll'b ClIK.ItltV PKOTOKAI..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OnsviLLB, Ohio, Sept. 10. ISS.nr I rC "Having hoen subject to nLULUO, bronchial ntrectlon, with lio-que- nt

colds loranumhor et years. I lureby
coitlly that Ax-r'- Cherry Pectoral glvos 1110
prompt relief, and Is the most clloctivn rem-
edy l have over tried,

Jamks A. Hamilton,
Editor et 1'he Cretcent."

Mt. Uileap. Ohio. Juno CO. 183i.
PfTTf UO "I have used Ayer's Cherry
VjVJUVjrlO'PoctoraHhWBpiIng for a se-
vere cougn nnd lung trouble with good erroct,
und 1 am pleased to recommend 11 to anyone
similarly uuuciou uaiiyey iiAcnuunn,

PiopiletoroIOlobo Hotel."
riiErAnnn nr

Dr. J. ('. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mans.
Sold by all Druggists.

novlS-nlSydA-

miiK iKir
THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-I- S-

P-D-P- -K

which Is to siy,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Cuptuln Clius. Allen, et Woicoster (Mass)
Flro Department, says : "Altnrtho Doctor set
the biokeu bono, 1 used Pain Killer us u lini-
ment, nnd It cured mo Iu a short tlmo."

Captain I). S. (luodoll, Jr., et Scursport,
Maine, savs ; " For bruises, sprains and outs,
1 know of no UKdlclno that Ismoroolfectlvo.''

David Plcico, Utlca, N. Y sayst "For cuts,
bruises, burns und sprains, it has nover lulled
tootled it euro."

An accident muy happen

lJuv PtitiiY Davis's Pain ICim.eii

ot any Druggist,

pill'.UAIA'IlO HYIICP.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.

Mr. Philip Moore, et West Wauitor,
Monreo County, N. Y.. says. "My
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, ior tlio past eighteen months,
beu mulcted with rheumatism In a
very severe lei 111, Ouu year ugnll
settled In the knee, since which Unie
she has been uuublu to toueli her
toot to the floor or movu her limb
without stilfertng the lnosloxciu,
elating pain, tier limb was fust
growing out el shape, although we
wuro doing lor lieridl we could, hav-
ing used ull Iho remedies we could
hear or und that were recommended
ter rheumatism, nouuot which ben-lilte- d

her In the least. Horcuso was
pronounced Incurable by the phy
sician unu uy our uoiuuuur, 111111 un
bellovod that shu would be n cripple
all bur duys, and that bur limb would
never no restored 10 lis original
shuns. Hut 1 am happy to tmy that
to-da-y luydaughter is entirely lien
from ull rhoumutto pains, una that
shocnu walk with perfect ease, hav
Ing thrown usldo her crutches, and
hur ltinlj teems as strong and per
loot as overt all irom the use el
your wondertul medicine " ltheii
inntlo Byrup," which we consider
one of Uio best medicines ever In.
troducod for purltylng the blood,
und 1 only regret Hint ull others who
uro atlllcied wlt'i rtiouuiaUsin cun
not linow or its superior merits.
You are at llborty to use my name
li It will do you any good, nid I
shall be only too gladtoielluny und
overyouo what it has done lor my
daughter."

PHILIP M (H)ll K.

Bhouruatlo Syrup

Is the gmitlsl Illood Puiltlcr lniown, and will
do all that Is claimed lor It, Send ter pamph-
let of testimonials nnd load oi thosowhohuvo
been c ti rod by Its use.

'lic'imatloSjriip Co., Itot'licMcr, ' V.

octiiydAw

QLOimtni, vnvkh witAit, av.
Ct.iiu ' -

The probabilitioa are that it
will not be many days before a
heavy Overcoat will be a great
comfort.

Those not already supplied
will do well to examine ours be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Ghe3tnut xSls.

PUU.AHKLP111A.
nl3.1wd

H.u tittllAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

t
I hereby In roi in those In want oiu

FALL Olt WINTKlt SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now Iu utook the LAIIQKST AND
FINKST Af SOItT.M KNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever been exhibited In the Cltyot
J'tt"efjot"' A great variety of FALL AND

OVERCOATING
I keep NONK HtJTTHK HKST of

Foreign nml Domestic Fabrics,

And all (loods nio warranted as represented nt

H. Gerhart's
FINE TML'JRINQ ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANOA8TKU. PA.

n. " UOSTKTTKll S SUM.

Ot DUE. ClOtlllM.

Wo claim to linvo the rx.it nnd laigest vnrltty of ;io suits in thoolty. SIX (O)aiffcrontstyles nrMKN'8

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Groy Mlxod,

Groonand Brown Mixed,
Blaek and BluoMlxod,

Stool Mixed,
Dnrk Brown,

Light PlatdB,

ALL AT TDK LOW PHICK OF 910, nnd el our
own manufacture. Suits actually

worth lrom $Uto Jll.

Overcoats. - Overcoats.
A HOOD. UKAVY, IJNI.INLD OVKUCOAT,

IN IIAItU AND LIOHTflllADKS,

As Low as $6.00.
AMI A I' AVI Pillt-- UP TO ilS.W.

OS Oil

SM OENTHE SQUARE,
l.M'ASThll. PA.

T1NWA11K, XV,

JOHN P. SOI1AUA1,

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull and M'o the New I m moved WKOUUHl'

lltON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host FUUNAUK In thu
Market,

1IANUFAOTUHK.D KXOLUSIVKLV li

John P. Schaum,
24 Foutii Quoon Btroot,

Ieb27-ly- d LANRSTKU. PA.

I1UUHU AMU STATIONMUX,

w cmioL iidoka "

AM- D-

SCHOOL SUPPUES
AT TUB tOWKST HTUS AT

L. M. FLYNT,S
ClIKAP IIOOK AND BTATIONAKY STOUK

No. 43 West Klncr btroot.
KIN P. Hh'I.KOTlON OfAVKIIV t'lgirbmokeisund Pipes at

11 lU'l'UAS'n YKLLOk. C'llUNX ClUAIi;
qrouB,


